
BOISAL -
Our governaent denies that ~ere thinking of 

breaking diplomatic relations with Castro's Cuba. 

The reference is to -- the return home of our Ambassador 

to Havana, Phillip Bonsal. Everything indicates that the 

Cuban-!merican tension -- has made it impossible for 

Bonsal to work with the Castroregiae. Hence our 

Ambassador is called home -- for a report, /nd aay never 

return to his poat. 

~ 
But we''M' intend1118 to send a replaceaent -

/\ 

..- to our Havana eabassy. Probably in January -- when 

the new President makes his choice. 

1111 iaa■ Castro allow ua --to send another 

aabassador? That's one ot the ,_...•ifs• -- in the 

present eris is. 



... 

ne thin tha t no one seems to doubt - is Castro's 

determin ati on to ma ke ab ad situat i on worse. The ~ub an 

dictator h s accused t he United St at es - of plotting an 

imminen t inv asion of Cuba. And apparently he's going 

to have some kind of incident - if he has to manufacture 

one. 

Diplomatic sources in Havana re port - that Castro 

is getting ready to fake an air attack. That he has had 

American insignia - painted on five of his war planes, 

and presumably intends to use the planes as " retended 

"proof" of American aggression a ainst Cuba. 

l r on i c ally , C as tr o ' s Ant i -A me r i c an ( ch a rad e) i s 

being pl a nned at the San Antonio air as e near n avana, 

the fine air b ase we built during World War Two - and 

then handed over to Cuba f or nothing. 



lBRUSCHEV 

When hruschev spoke in Moscow to da • -- be 

han6d out little more than the old propaganda line. 

nd even that had been forestalled -- by his Chinese 

co■raf. Before the Boss of the Krealin began bis long 

address -- Pekin again declared that the [hruschev 

policy of peaceful coexistance is bankrupt. The •peoples 

!_aily,• Mao Tse-tung's mouthpiece)-- repeated that 

Coamunis ■ must intensify the cold war -- and take the 

chanc •/ 
•k•••~of its becoming hot. 

If Ihruschev knew of this latest Red Chinese 

challenge to his authority, that may ex plain why he 

was rather subdued in Moscow today. 



CONGO -
The .N.command in the Cong o has orderedArongaan 

Ila■ Mobutu -- to control his army. fut an end to ""9 
./ 

atrocities co mmitted by Congolese soldiers. llobuto' s men 

are called •a disorderly __ rabble$" /4 U.N. Chief Rajeshwar 

Dayal of ~nd ia. 

Today Mobuto responded -- by roaring up to U.H. 

headquarters in his jeep. There, surrounded by a hundred 

of his officers -- he registered an 11g angry protest. 

4~~~ ' 
Clai ■ ing that he has full control -- of his army • . Cai would 

~ " 
be able to cont ro 1 the Congo -- if j.t wer~ for U. N. 

interference. 



NIXON -
.. 

Vice President Nixon's new plan for our economy -

follows the line s he has already mane famili r. 

Addressing the Natio al Associati n of Business 

k 
Economists, in New York -- ••isa called for a new 

~ 

economic council to advise the President. The main 

business of this council to coordinate all the 

departments that affect our econoaic growth. 

~pecifically, Nixon w~nts econ~~ic growth 

without inflation -- without excessive government 

spending. Today he scoffed at 8 Cheap money dogmati1ts• -

and charged that they will get us into a financial 

crisis. The leading ¥&•• e -- •cheap money dogmatist" --

~ 
in Nixon's vie , Senat or Kennedy. 



....---
[ENNEDY 

The Democratic c andidate, for his : art -- has a 

verdict on the G.O.P. Standard-bearer. Senator Kennedy 

refers to Nixon~s white paper, with its thirteen points -

and SliYS it contains "thirteen glaring errors.• 

Jlmong the thirteen points., t;:;; th irteen errors -

Kennedy emphasizes that Do~neybrook ove+uemoy and Matsu. 

ffe asserts that he himself has always upheld the 

Adainistrati>n position -- that the offshore islands should 

be defended if they were necessary for the defense of 

Fo rmosa. Kennedy claias that Nixon had to retreat to 

that position -- after insisting that the offshore 

islands should be defended for their own sake. 



~ISENHOWER 

Preside t Eisenhower flew in to San Fr ancisco 

today - and received a ticker ta e e l come along "the 

all Street of t he est." an Franci s co's ont omery 

Street - heart of the city's financi al istrict. Tens 

of thousands of office workers l ined ont omery Street -

to cheer the President. 



jISSILE 

The Jupiter missile, launched at Cape Canaveral 

today -- was fired under simulated battlefield conditions. 

The missile had tactical ground sup port from our troops -

who followed the manual of instructions issued to our 

forces in Europe. 

The Jupiter roared up from its launching pad -

just as it would in real fighting. It tbundlred fifteen 

hundred miles down the Atlantic range -- and landed 

squarely in the target area. The Jupiter missile --

now operational. 



Tte ostoff ice that wa s dedica t ed today in 

rovidence by ostmaste r General Summerfield - is the 

orld's first "autom tion postoffice. Virtually 

everyt in - · s done by machines. One machine sorts out 

the letters - according to sha ~e md size. A second 

machine distributes tlem - into the roper outlet. A 

third machine - cancels the stamps. 

This "automated" ostoffice - handles hundreds 

of pieces of mail in a matter of minutes. The 

ostmaster General says it's only the first step toward 

th~ com lete renovation of our postal systea. 



IOBEL -
The British Commonwealth has a monopoly on - -

~ 

th-is year's Nob el Prize for Medicine. But the inners 

are familiar -- to a lot of Americans. Professor PetP.r 

Yedawar of London has lectured at Harv Krd and N.Y.U-

Sir Frank Burnet of Melbourne has lectured at 

Harvard, Vanderbilt, and Johns Hopkins. 

Doctors Medawar and Burnet are aplitting the 

Nobel Prize -- for their work on the biochemistry of 
.,•.• 

tissues. The Medawar-Burnet Technique revolutionized 

corgana 
aedicine -- by allowing doctors to transplant~•z1aaiz 

fro■ one patient to another. 



Y ANK~ES -- -
Te new manager of lhe Y nkees did be tter as a 

soldier - th n he ever d1·d as a b 11 1 as e a p ay e r . al ph 

Houk rose f rom rivate to dajor urin orld ar ·r wo -

as a member oft he rough-and-tumble Ran era. He 

received the Bronze Star - for heroism during the Battle 

of the Bulge. 

In baseball - Ral ph ouk never quite made the 

grade hen he came to the Yankees as a player. e was 

Casey Stengel's tiird-string catcher - for eight years. 

Later, Houk managed in the monors - before coming back 

to Yankee Stadium as a coach. 

Now the big est plum in bnseball. Mana 0 er of the 

Yanks is quite job - even for an ex-r n ·er. Vick -

even al h rlouk i g ht shudder slightly, at the thou ht 

of re placing tho mighty Casey - and those en ennants 

in twelve years. 



ln a ay it' s t oo bad the Card inal's an nual Al 

. ith banquet - or charity - couldn't have oeen on T.V. 

To have seen Cardina: Sellman sitting there in his 

colorful robes, with Senator I - on one side of him and 

V.P. Nixon on the other - that w uld have een of 

interest to millions. 

Both Presidential candidates were in top form, 

both scintillating. ln a way it must hav e een a rather 

special night for Nixon - a glittering,lar ely catholic 

audience, - any number of priests. ell - both made 

fine speeches - but observers agreed t~t Nixon won 

hands down. The audience thought so too. 


